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AP200LV LuxeVue™

The AP200LV LuxeVue door by Raynor® combines all of the 

aesthetic design options of our Aspen™ Series line with a dramatically larger 

top window section to create a beautiful door with stunning curb appeal.

MAJESTIC VIEWS

AP200LV

AP200LV LuxeVue™



ELEGANT STYLE

AP200LV

Step out of the ordinary and compliment your home’s 

aesthetic features with a LuxeVue™ door.  The AP200LV is the perfect choice 

for a pristine, high-end, garage door.



Pick Your Color
Start creating a beautiful, customized garage door design that fits your style by selecting from one of our many color options below.
Deep, distinct embossing creates a sharp and detailed looking garage door.  Classic, or contemporary, our doors look high definition.

Standard Colors

Optional Finishes

* Black and charcoal colored steel doors come standard with a Cool Chemistry™ paint finish to protect from extreme heat.
For environments where extreme heat and sunlight exposures are constant, black and charcoal colors are not recommended.

Raynor’s OptiFinish™ paint process allows your Aspen™ door to 
be customized with more than 1,800 Sherwin-Williams® colors.

Obscure SatinClear

White Almond Bronze BrownDesert Tan Sandstone Charcoal*

WalnutBlack*

Pick Your Glass
All of our LuxeVue™ windows are tightly sealed and insulated to keep the elements 
out of your garage.  Choose from either clear, obscure, or satin glass styles.

AP200LV Sandstone Recessed Ranch with Peakview Windows



Pick Your Vue
All options available as one or two car configuration.

Arched 4 Pane - Arched

Square 4 Pane - Square

Two Piece Arched 4 Pane - Two Piece Arched

Peakview

Mission Vista



4-Over-4 - Arched Wrought Iron - Arched

4-Over-4 - Square Wrought Iron - Square

4-Over-4 - Two Piece Arched Wrought Iron - Two Piece Arched

Spring Line

Revival Arch



Pick Your Panel
All panel styles available as one or two car configurations.

Flush Raised Ranch Raised Colonial

Plank Recessed Ranch Carriage House Grooved Recessed Colonial Carriage House Grooved

Max door size: 18’2” wide x 10’ high (available in ⅛” door width increments)

AP200LV White Colonial with Wrought Iron - Square Windows



AP200 Almond Ranch with Breckenridge WindowsAP200LV Almond Ranch with Mission Vista Windows

Exclusively Distributed by:

Professional Installation and Service
Depend on your Raynor Dealer
When you select Raynor, you’re not just getting a superior garage door - you’re also getting professional garage door installation and 
service expertise.

Every Raynor garage door is installed by a trained Raynor professional.  And that means added benefits for you.  First, you won’t 
have to deal with it yourself.  Because it’s done right the first time, your door will deliver performance and reliability from the day it’s 
installed.  Your technician will check your door for everything from safety to performance and appearance.  Trust your Raynor garage 
door to someone who knows it better than anyone else, your professional Raynor Dealer.

Follow Us
Follow Raynor Door Sales on social media.
Stay in the know with Raynor Door Sales by following us on social media. Search for 
Raynor Door Sales or go direct, below are the links. Want more information? Don’t 
forget to visit our website, www.raynordoorinc.com
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LuxeVue™ Standard

Upgrade Your Vue and See the Difference!

530 Blackman Street | Wilkes-Barre | PA 18702




